Get a posteroanterior film whenever possible lImportant anatomical considerations diographs are commonly requested and taken in accident and cy departments and in many emergency situations in hospital. cle details the types of urgent chest radiograph available and a systematic method for interpreting films. The next article will the common emergency conditions requiring chest radiographs elevant radiological signs.
cal features seen on posteroanterior and lateral chest phs together with common normal variations. BMJ VOLUME 307 6 NOVEMBER 1993 1202 The lateral chest radiograph is rarely helpful in acute conditions. However it can localise abnormalities seen in the posteroanterior view Expiration films may be used to show a small pneumothorax, but it is not necessary to request this view routinely because most pneumothoraces will be apparent in the posteroanterior inspiration film. Expiration films are occasionally requested to help establish a diagnosis of inhaled foreign body, when "gas trapping" may be seen.
Apical : -~~~Degree of inspiration-Ths affects the appancoftelwrze _ 00 <~~~~~vessels. 
